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C&y William Bivc-ns can hear ol something i
to his M' antagc. by addressing us without
delay.

llEft'! tc.\x NOMINATION.?The friends of
th I'iti.ui Party are requested to meet at the
Court House in Bedford, on Tuesday even-
iiter, "''arch 12th inst., for the purpose of pla-
ciug in nomination a Borough ticket, to be
voted for on l-'riday, March loth.

I. 0. OK <). F.?Mention should have been !
aile . rr.d weeks ago of the organization ;

of a new Lodge of Odd-Follows, Saxon

L i\u25a0 No 534 in this county, by Ilr. Hickok

the District Deputy Grand Master, tor this
comity. The new lodge starts undi r the most
au-picious circumstances. The order was ;
never in so prosperous a condition as at prt s-
> nt, tltv-inglio-.itthe entire continent.

A ?;s ? ? tt: (VcrRitEXOK.?The town of i
Woodberrv boasts two Fara Johnsons, boys :

! i lift ii to eighteen years of age. atjd the
only two of the name, we suspect in the
Cove. A few nights since one of the Sams
started up town at almost railroad. Speed,
while at the same moment the other Sam
started down town with an equal amount of
Sj d \u25a0 the darkness was impenetrable, nei-
tl;.-.-1 null] db-tingnish an object ahead, and
with a to rible crash they plunged headtong '

into each other. They were worse than
knocked into "pi," as printers say. One of
them had his leg knocked off at the ankle,
while 1 th were otherwise badly bruised and :
to use the words of the relator, were "knock-
ed end for end."

SOI.IIH.RS ORPHANS. ?The report of Hon. !
Two-. 11. Burrow. -. Superintendent of Sol-
dier Orp 1;: t s for the year i -63. has reached
tis. kit exhibits and statistics are highly

satisfactory and speak well for the manage-
ii!'-!-/ i f thee charitable and pre-eminently
patn or- institutions. The whole number of

pupils admitted from Bedford county, for the
N oar 1 - ?"> 6 is t\, of which I has been dis- .

charged on age. There arc still a large nutn- ;
her in Bedford county that should receive the
advantage of these schools, and we would
urge upon mothers the necessity of educating
th \u25a0 r children, j arlic ..:iv as the State makes
all the necessary pr-.visions for their main-
tenance.

THE SI-UIXO Fit - TINS.? Friday the loth, !
in-;., will lie the day f the regular Spring
el- . lions. Let our friends in every township
and borough see to it that their nominations j
are made in time, and that none but good j
men :-rc pimvd upon the tick. ts. We would
cafT especial attention to the importance ot
nominating none but the best men for the im-
port nit offices ifJ stiees ot the Peace, School !
Directors, and Judges and Inspectors of elec- |
tions. Lot none be idle and indifferent be i
cause there are no State or county officers to J
!--j elected. The local officers of the various

wnsbips are of no small importance, and j
ti r influence, for good or evil, will be felt
in very community. The election of sober, !
i; uiest, upright, intelligent men, soon gives ;
I-;:. '-r to a neighborhood, and promotes
is | i o-perity. Let Union men see to it that '
we o-riire our full share of the election
' rid !u each township, so that our rights
a. ? aintainod when' the time arrives for tlie '
in r important full elections. Be active. Be,
vigilant. Ft-rnal vjgilauce is the price of
1 .ibertv.

Lis. -if LETTER-- remaining in the Post Of-
fice at B- If. 1 Pa.. March l--t
Vo.-p i-.-'-c ib-eJ A John Berger, Bowman
A Aiidei i,. Jo.-eph Conghenour, Miss G.

Mrs. Eli abet!-, fain, M:-s Be-s:e
1 ? i. Li- -. Doyle, 'ohn Dibert, Martin

Dale. Esq. Donohue Jr.. 2 : Jam' s Emery, ,
George Eshelmau. Brinley Fisher. John ;

fys. John Garv.-y. Mrs Susan Inn Cri

?, or, t.,b i Oarb- g'-a, Miss Sarah W". Oa-< -?

Mr. Glaus, It. S. Hoover, Allen llarbaugh, t
is Hum. Mi-s Am K Hardinger, Lin- j

i !>. I: .pkis. ? Mrs. Harriet McGruder, '

"-\u25a0yi.ard, Mrs. Poll llill r, Peter S.
Henry Mortitnorc. Wit. J. Robinson, j

Ci. Ringlet-. Mi-, Mii.ty Bnbison, Samuel '
lg art, Amanda Itightuour, Mrs. Elizabeth

??lit y. \V. P. Smith. Mi-s Ann E. Snavie,
M..s. : Sh rover, Mis- Mollic Smith, Miss Ka-
tie Smith. Miss Malinda Smith, Andrew

it.dt, Kichard Wolf, Chas. E. Wilkinson,
Hcnrv Wnif. Mi-.- E-uma AAolf. -L B. \ouag,
A. /.iinmcrs.

I iir.Lr ' in -.ii 1 ui-.- lay evening last, by
lie-.-. Burrow, oi. "Th Ag>- we livp in," wjt

v. cll attended. The !c user discoursed for

more than an hour, in an attractive, enter- I
tabling and instructive style, upon his most
prolific theme. it < .- earn engine, the tele-

graph ;;ud the priming pre-- were happily
grouped together as the great civilizers ol the !
age ; and the intellectual activity of the times

very properly represented as the great 1
.'isett - -lower that characterizes these lat-

ter fhe Reverend gentleman was evi- j
f.ent iy in some doubt as to whether he should
class . I Bedford as belonging to the present
<)i omc past age, though he seemed to think
that the sound of a steam whistle, might yet

wake her up t ? a realization of the fact, thai
this i- the ninet nth century, and an age of t
railroad-. 'he Br. "1 Top Railroad, with its

stilted dignity :J vague uncertainties of
time, was not forgotten, while the Cuunetls-
v lie and Southern i'lim -.Lucia was delinea-
ted H- n faint minute, looming somewhere;
about ii:"verge of the year 1003.

IIN IIri EST. ;IN<; LAW.?The following i
In. uding ill -.he Legislature. Resident;
Iluck si. rs, if they do not desire fin"gn coiu-

pc-thi .ii had he u.-r see to it that the
bill .l ."s;u>t i,ee - ne a law :

S TION 1. Thai so much of the first sec-
tion of an act in Ution to Huckstering i:i I
the c .unties of I dford, Cumberland. Frank-
lin. Fulton and fork which discriminates
against non-residents of the comities respect-
ively i- hereby repealed.

S ? ON 2. The treasurers of the said sev-
eral unties shall refund to non-residents
of t'i.- lcspectiie counties who have pa d
for li. uses the sums imposed by said herein !
recited act the excess so paid to them by
such persons over and nbovo the sum- impo-

i y said act upon n -i.'etits of their own i
counties for similar liteuoes.

THE Senate of the Uuited States last Sat
urday passed an Act for the rebel of certain
drafted men, which had been passed bv the
House of Representatives, on the last day of
the last session.

It provides that the Secretary of War shall
refund the three hundred dollars paid as com-

mutation by the men drafted under the amen-
datory enrollment act of February 24, 1364,
where the same men were again drafted with-
in one year and held to service or required to

furnish substitute.-. The draft under the call
ol December ltt, 1 -''it. having been ordered
at a very early day in this district, quite a

number of the ineu commuted in IS*;4 were
ngain drafted and entered the service or furn-
ished substitutes, and similar eases exist in a

number of the other districts of Pennsylva-
nia, as well as in Delaware, Kentucky and
some parts of the West.

The Act of February 24, 1 4, provided
that the payment of commutation should ex-
empt "until that quota be tilled and not ex

ceeding one year." The quota under the

calls of February 1 and March 14, 18tVi were

never filled. Notwithstanding the draft un-

der the call of Dec. 19, 1861. took place
within one year from the time the men draft-
ed under the calls of February 1 and March
If, !'? L paid commutation, the Provost Mar
shals were ordered by the War Department
inexorably to hold the men drafted iri the last
draft who had so commuted. A contrary
ruling, it is true, was made at a late day, but
too late to avjil to release those men whose
eu.-ee had been theretofore adjudicated.

Strange to say, the attempt to have the
money refunded to these injured men was re-
sisted by the V. ar Department, and it was on-
ly after repeated and persistent effort that the
refunding act, doing measurable justice, was

passed.
This act was passed through the earnest

and tireless efforts of Capt. Geo. Eyster, late
Provost Marshal.?-he having several times
visited Washington to effect its passage. He
first appealed to the Provost Marshal General
to refund the money, but he refused, the Sec-
retary of War sustained his decision, and
both those officers advised against the
bill. Not daunted, Capt. Eyster appeared
before the Military committee of Congress
and presented the justice of the ease so clear-
ly that both reported favorably. The bill was

at first defeated in the Senate, but he effected
a reconsideration, a modified bill proposing
to pay bat SIOO was parsed, but he again ap-

peared before the House Committee and the
House refused to concur, and finally he effec-
ted passage of the original bill. He was cor-

dially aided by Gen. Coft'roth last session and
(ien. Kooritz and Hmu F. McPherson also
gave their earnest efforts to aid the success of
the measure. ? Chambersbitrg Repository,
Feb. 27.

To PI NXSVI.VAMA SOUHERS. ?The under-
signed. appointed to prepare a History of the
Pennsylvania Volunteer and Militia organi-
zations. having discovered many imperfec-
tions in the muster-out rolls of the. compan-

ies. desires that each soldier, who served in
any organization in this State, would furnish
information in his personal history pertain-
ing to the following points, viz :

1. If wounded, give the date :in what en-
gagements received ; nature of wounds ; re
suit of wounds ; nature of surgical operations
il capital, and by whom performed.

2. Imprisonments. Tt" a prisoner, give
the date and place of capture ; where impris-
oned : nature of treatment: and the date and
mauner of escape or release.

He also desires that the relatives or com-
panion- inarms of deceased soldiers would
give the cause, date, place ofdeath and j lace
of interment of each, and any- facts in histo-
ry touching the subjects above referred to.

Write at the head of the page the name of
the person to whom the inforn ation pertains,
the number of regiment and letter of compa-
ny to which he belonged. Write in concise
terms in plain hand, on letter paper, and on

but one side of a leaf.
The undersigned also desires to make a

collection for prer' nt and for future use of?
1. Complete files of all new spapers pub-

lished in the State, from the beginning of
IS6I to the close of Is-..'., to be bound and
permanently kept in the archives of the
Slate. Will the publishers er any friend po-
s---sit.-- th. in furii'-h such files

2. Di-cours-s commemorative of fallen
'titers : j am; I.let- pertaining in any man-

it-r to the rebellion or its causes; articles
I uhiished or in manuscript containing histo-
rical facts.

3. Published histories or sketches of reg

im-'-nt-. bait. ? ms > r companies ; printed rolls
\u25a0 nd d iytfVc mailer.

4. Diaries of soldiers : letters illustrative
f military life, containing information of

permanent historical value, or descriptions
of intere ing incidents ; plans of battles,
sieges, forts, and of naval engagements.

Coinph-t-- rolls of s'ndeut- and gradu-
ates "f each Collegt in the State who were in
the service.

Card photographs vignette) of each
? flicer, of whatever grade, who. at any time,
acted as commander of a regiment, battery,
or independent company, inscribed with his
name, number of regiment. Ac., dates of pe-
riod during which he held command, with his
present post office address. The relatives of
deceased officers arc requested to forward the
photographs of such officers inscribed as
above. No use will he made of these photo-
graphs without the ex ores.-: pertni- ion ot the
senders, further than to arrange them in al
bums for preservation.

Much of the matter called for under these
several heads ir.av not be needed for immedi-
ate usi-, but the day willcome when it will be
invaluable, and the pn -.-nt is regarded as a
favorable time for commencing the collection.

Let every trti" s.?, of Pennsylvania re-

spond promptly to this c\R, and thereby res-

cue from oblivion many memorials of her pa-
triotism and hvr power.

SAMI'KI.P. BATES.
State Historian.

DEPARTMENT or Mii-irAKv DISTORT, I
Ifarrisbitrfj. February'il, 18;7. i

A NEW BOOK, entitled 100 choice selections
in Poetry aud Prose, by Prof. N. K. Richard-

.ii, has just been issued by P. Garret A Co.
7u2 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. It embra-
ces the most popular patriotic effusions of the
dav : rare poeti- al gems, fine specimens of
oratory, and a fund of humor, for the use of
Schools. I.jttmnr,, Exhibition Rooms and
the Ho ue Circle. A cursory glance at its
contents, satisfies us that seldom if ever be
fore lias the same variety of choice poetry

and prose, grave aud humorous, sentimental
and matter of fact, been embraced within tin-

-space of 180 pages. Among the . hoi- -

lections of poetry, wo note ; "Oh why should
the Spirit of Mortal he proud." "The Am. r
ic-an flag, Mau.l Mulier," "(la the shores of
Te-ini -sce. "Sheridan's Ride. "On l> >u -1
the Cumberland," "The Smack in Scho-.L
"Driving hooie the Cons. A. . See Adv. r-
tisemeut in another column.

THK city fathers of Huntingdon lon
- lived to build a market, liou.se, eii -inc
liou -e. and town hall, provided they' Can f I
a suitable it".

Tut: ATLANTIC MONTUI.Y,^ for March, con"
tam- the concluding chapters of George Be-
dillion, Knight, which is brought to a happy
termination: also, the second paper on Glacial
Phenomena in Maine, Out on Picket, ati in-
teresting sketch of Chicago, an article on
rags, which treats very minutely of paper
making, and n variety of other entertaining
reading matter makes up the present number.
Price, $4.00 a year. Address, Ticknor and
Fields, Boston, Mass.

This number of the Galaxy contains the
second instalment of "Waiting for the Ver-
dict," by Rebecca Harding Davis, with illus-
trations by Hennessey, and the following ar-

ticles : Nemesis, by It. 11. The Temple
and Lincoln's Inn, by George Spence : Her
Answer, by Mrs. W. H. Palmer ; Mazziui's
Fast Manifesto, by W. L. Alden ; "Rien Ne
Va Plus, by Edward Gould Buffum : Hints to

Visitors to Paris, by Edward 11. House ;

The Claverings. by Anthony Trollope. (con-
cluded. )

The price of the Galaxy is s?"> a year; 83
for six months ;30 cents a single copy. Ad-
dress Wm. C. A F. P. Church, No 30 Park
Row. New York.

THE GALAXYfor March 1, 18r,7. is enlarged
twenty pages to make room for the eleven
concluding chapters of the "Claverings." by
Anthony Trollope. The story is thus finish-
ed in this number of the Galaxy nearly three
months ahead of its completion in Eng and.
In the Galaxy for April Ist will he commen-

ced the new novel by Mrs. Edwards, author
of Archie Lovell. It will be entitled "Ste-
phen Lawrence. Yeoman," and will be print-
ed from the author's advance M.S. The sec-

ond of the series of papers by Richard Grant
white, on "Words and their Uses,"' will be
given in the next tMarch loth) number. It
will consider "Why the Exception proves the
Rule."

ARREST OK A DESPERADO. ?Some time last
year, a man named Joseph Matthews, who
resided in Blacking township, Huntingdon
county, sold a lot of shingles to a man na
med William P. Goahorn, residing in Tell
township, same county. The prise of the
shingles was about s--tt. The money not be-
ing paid down at the time of the sale it was
attached by some creditors of Matthews. In
the fall, probably in October, Matthews went
to Goshorn and demanded payment for the
shingles. Goshorn explained to him that the
money had been attached, and declined to
pay. Thereupon Matthews proceeded delib-
erately t set tire to Goshorn's barn, and kept
watch over it with a loudcil rifle rill it nu
burned to the ground. With malignity tin
parallelled, he then shot and killed three
horses belonging to Mr. Goshorn: after which
he made off. Goshorn's loss was about
$2,00.

The miscreant was not heard of for a long
time, but lately it was ascertained he was
staying at or near Garman's Mills, in the Nor-
thern part of this county. A warrant was
issued for his arrest, and on Monday of last

i eck Sheriff Myers and Col. Wm. K. Piper,
of Ebensburg, and a Mr. i.utz. of Hunting-
don county, undertook to serve the same.
They proceeded hence to Garman's Mills,
but found that the guilty party had changed
his quarters only a day or two before their
appearance there. They gathered all the in-
formation they couideome at respecting him,
and returned here the ensuing Friday.

The same day Col. Piper and Mr. Futz,

concluding from inforn ation received that
the object of their search had gone toward
Indiana, followed in that direction, and?to
make a long story short after an arduous
but exciting chase of seven days, came up
with him near Shelocta, Indiana county, not
far from the Armstrong comity line, on Sun-
day. He WAS taken into custody, forthwith,
and was removed to Indiana, where he spent
the night in the county jail. On Monday-
morning he was taken to Huntingdon county.

Matthews is a desperate character and was
for years the tenor of the community in
which he lived. While in this county be
went by the name of .Albert Allen. A purse
was found upon him, containing, among oth-
er things, a card inscribed with his name and
a slip cut from a Huntingdon paper mention-
ing the burning ot G' -horn's barn and the
shooting of his horses. A heavily loaded
navy revolver was also found upon him. It
is worthy of remark that the arrest of Mat-
thews is mainly due to the fact that he ear
ried with him constantly after lea big Gar-
man's Mill's, a coal digger's pick, t his ena-
bled his pur-uorsto track him through all his !
devious wanderings with a degree of accura-
cy which would otherwise have been im- i
possible. Ebensburg AUrg ,>""in \u25a0

TUB Lir.HTXISO L\v: '/'*< '/reil'it IKOH <i

of the Ay.?Ttiis lamp tv-. * patented t.y l'r
Vinghan of Rainsburg, on ihe t'cU of November,

lxr,G, and surp.i- ,;s ail other light in use. I'er

so ns desiring to purchase county, borough or

township rights will <o me at Itatns-

hurg. Bedford county, Lcnn-v ivnnia, in person or

Hv letter.
t. F. 11 I TZEL.

Fell. t:>. lrn.

l.iver Complaint.
Among the won 1 - ful modietil proport-'-s nlii h

have rendered lIOSTETTKU'a Nt'OM\< li FIT

TKRB pre-rAilment among the heal th-restoring
preparations of ihe age. its anti-bilious virtues

are not the least remarkabic. No words <-au do
justice to its luarveiou-eti'eet upon the diseased

liver. Perhaps the simple words of a convales-

cent sufferer, who describes it as 'g?; n g right til
the spot." tat! the story AS l ieaily as may he. It

rtof go right to thcJ-P"t. ft operates directly
upon the disordered organ, an 1 whe 'ier unduly

active or in a statu of poruiy sis, restores it to a
condition of health. Die tSickn <at the Htom -

aeh, pain between the Shoulders and in the Right

Side, Veliow SuiTs-dou of the Skin, Costlvene-s

Drowsiness and Languor, Di n us- - of Sigh",' 'o i -.

Palpitation ?. th \u25a0 Heart, Dry Cough, Lo-.v Fever,
and oth'-r symptoms whi ?i in (Lite t vari oils

phase- of Acute and Jt.'hronte Liver i' ? uplaii-t,

are one and ail promptly relieve-!, and fins r re-
moved, by the a -tion of this f, a i, preparation ,

which is iton-jc the be-- f ' lrre-'-.ives, the. gen

tlest and mo-i genial .( *p r ::i s, ai in a i \u25a0
regulator, an I a powerful restorative. JVrs Ait ot

a bilious hi dt, who use the Bit'ers i a protec-
tive rncdi :iue, willnever s iffer :ho pains and pen
allies of Liver li o-tsc- or Bilious Reuii-cnt Fever.

March 1:1 m
Consumption Curable by l>r. SclieucL's

Medicines.
To ri.rc consumption, the system nin.-t be pre.

pared so that the lungs w illheal. To accomplish

this, the stomach and liver in-Mt first be cleansed

and an appetite created for good whoh some fo ,d.

which by these medicines will be ? igcsicd prop-
erly, an i good healthy 1h i d uia'ie: thus build

ing up the constitution. .Sehenck's Mandrake
Dill's cleanse the stomach of ail biltious or mucous
arcHMulatiopi: and by using the Ben tVced Tonic
in connection, the appetite is res tor- I.

ficbcnek'a Palci- trie Syrup is nutritious as well
AS medicinal, and by using the three remedies all

iinpurilie.x are expelled fioiu the system, and good
whole-some Id" d made, which will repel all dis-
ease. ifpatients will take these medicines ac-
cording t , dire liens, l'onsuni|jt,"n very frequent
iy in its last stage yields reuddy to theii action

fake the pills frequently, to cicanse the liver aud
-toiuaeb. it does not follow that because the

velsam not cuativa they a c not required, for
uu - lines in diorrhma they ar- necessary. The
I'-maeh must he kept healthy, and an appetite

cM vted to allow th" Putin- oiv Njrop to net -n the
erg." - jvropeidy and rl-.ty any irrita-

axil. Then ail (bar is required tu peiforiun per-
maneii: cure is. to prevent taking cold. Exercise
o. out the rooms ai luueb as possible, eat all thu
li lie-; fool -fat MOts game. and. ill iae.. nt.y
! ug the appetite ueave.; hut I p.trDcu'ar and
u i-ticAtewcll.

\ DMINISTRATOK'SiNOTICfi.
J. V JSatntt nf John Danker, dee'd. |

The Register of Bedford count** havinggranted j
letters of administration upon the estate of John j
Basher, late of Hopewell tp, dee'd, to the gubteri

hers, residing in said township, all persons in-
debted to said estate are hereby notified to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against it are requested to prcecnt them properly
authenticated for settlement.

JOHN B. FLUCK,
WILLIAM If DASHER,

Mar. 8, 18(57. Administrators.

DM INISTRATOH'S NOTICE.
Etate of John //. Tapper, deemed.

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undesigned, by the Register of Bedford
county, upon the estate of John H. Typpcr, late of
Hopewell, Bedford county, decease*!. All per-
sons indebted to said estate arc hereby notified and
required to make immediate payment, and those
having claim* are requested to present them for
immediate settlement.

ELI KJCJILEBERQER,
Administrator, residing in Sax ton.

March 8, 6t.

A (TUTOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed by the Orphans

Court of Bedford county to ascertain the indeht
cdm.- against the estate of Christum Kochender-
fer, and to award the calculation made in the
proceedings for the partition of said estate amongst
the heirs, so as to liquidate the said indebtedness,
an 1 to report an abatement of th \u25a0 recognisances
entered into by the heirs taking said estate at the
valuation, accordingly ; will attend to the duties
>f his appointment on Monday the I.Bth day of
March, I8t7, ut 10 o'clock A. M. of said day at hi*
office in Bedford, when nod where all parties in-
terested can attend.

JOHN P. REED,
March 8, It. Auditor*,

CtxicDTOß ? SOI: ..
JLJ Letters testamentary having been grunted
to the subscriber, by the Register of Bedford c<>.,
on the estate of Hoary Harcleroda, late of Colc-
rain township, dee'd, all persons indebted to said
estate will make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

CHARLES HARCLERODE,
Executor of Henry Harclerode, dee'd.

March 8, 1867.:0t

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Estufe tf Philip O'Neal, dee'd.

Letters of administrati n, having been grant
c I to the undersigned by the Register of Bedford
county, upon the estate of Philip O'Neal, late
of Monroe township, Bedford county, deceased,
all persons indebted to a.iid estate arc hereby no-
tific ! and required to make immediate payment,
and those having claims nrc requested to present
them f r immediate settlement.

ELIZABETH O'NEAL,
March 8, 18f//:6t Administratrix.

I XE' T TOR'S NOTICE.
1 J Letters testamentary having been granted to

the undersigned by the Register of Bedford county,
upon the estate of Solomon Sparks, late of West
Providence township, Bedford County, deceased,
all person 4 indebted to said estate are hereby no-
tified and required to make immediate payment,
and tho-? having claims ore requested to present
itrvm f** BftfUioAnt

STLA S 11. SPahi-db,
March S. lS67:ft Executor.

IA XEC U TOR'S NOTICE.
1 J Estate of William Cornell, deed.

The Register of Bedford county having granted
'otters t<-tainentary to the subscribers, Executors
of the last will and testament of William Cornell,
lute of Monroe township, Bedford county, dee'd.,
Ail persons baring claims against theestateof said
decedent are requested to snake known the same
to them without delay and those indebted arc de
sired to make Lnmediat payment.

DANIEL U. CORNELL,
HIDEON WILLIAMS.

Executors, residing in said township of Monroe.
March 8, fit.

| FOPEWELL HOUSE a T PUBLIC BALE.

There will bo sold in Hopewell, on Saturday,
March 16th, at 1 o'clock, a Hotel property with
every convenience, and no exposition, (there being
no licenced house in tho place) and being well
adapted F>r hotel keeping and there being a roll-
ing millabout to be erected in the town, this is
decidedly an excellent opportunity to invest mon-
ey and a good stand for any one wishing to en-

! gage in hotel keeping. Possesion given on the
first of April next. Terms made known on day
-ale. FLUCK A KICHELBKRGER.

Msreh 8, tt.

\ BOOK FOR THE MILLION.

Every Family needs it. Every Teacher should
hare it. Every School Iloy tcants it.

"100 Choice Selections," embracing the most
popular patriotic Effusions of the day, the rarest

Poetical Gems, the finest Specimens ©I Oratory,
and a fund of Mirth and Humor for the use of
Schools, Lyceums, Exhibition Rooms, Ac.

180 pages, I2ino. price, Pamphlet Edition 30
ceir-. Cloth, Guilt back, To cents. Mailed Free.

< treat inducements to Clubs. Agents wanted
everywhere.

P.* GAItUETT A CO.. Publishers, No. 702
Ch -:nut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

March 8, 2t.

1 >

I VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

I By virtue "I an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, the undersigned Executor of the
cstaL t .Solomon Sparks, late of Wed Providence

1 t'v. j dee'd.. will off ra? public -ale on the
j premie-. on SATURDAY, MARCH 30th, 1867,

j ?'??* folio vviii:rde-'Tibed real estate, viz:
No. |. A eertn'n tract f land known as the

1. r mani n tra r. -duate inWest Providence
t. :,-bip. jrdf-Td r , t . U.res

? h'ji if aV-oit 75 acres arc clean *1 and un-
der f< n- with a two story frame b u-c, double log

and other out buddings thereon erected, ad-
! joining land .f D;r id Sparks, Andrew Mortimore

j and WiL.m Spares.
No. 2. \ ,r4 iain tract of land in West Providence

, t"wu*bip. '-or!' lining 103 acres or thereabouts,
ibuut Cm' acres of which ure cleared and under
l ure, with a ry and a half frame house, double
log i-nrn thereon erected, adjoining *n the West
N-*. 1 as above dercrihvd, on tlie South land of
1 rederick Davis ar 1 James Calhoun, East, James

? Neal an l on tlie North, Joseph Mortimore.
Thu above described real estate i pleasantly

i situated in a good agricultural district, near a rail
??ad market -2 miles South of Bloody Run, is

wc timbered and there ore two orchards thereon.
i EKMS cash on coufirmatien of sale.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. of said
day. SILAS H. SPARKS,

Executor of Solomon Sparks, dee'd.
' March 8, it.

J>UOPOSALS.
Pennsylvania Agricultural Land Scrip

FOR SALE.
Jhe Board of Uomtnic-ioners now offer f?r *ale

.?20,000 acres of Agricultural College Land Scrip,
being thq balance of the Strip granted to tbeCom-
r:i{nwealth >l Pennsylvania for the endowment of

J Agricultural Colleges in this State.
Proposal for the purchase of thiV Land Scrip,

j addressed to 'The Board of Commissioners of
j Ajt cultural Land Scrip," will he received at the

Surveyor General's office, at Ilarrisburg, until 12
oVL ck, M., on Wednesday, April 10, 1867.

Th: land may be located inthe State or Terri-
tory* by the holders of the ."crip, upon any of tho

appropriated lands (except mineral lands)of the
Unhe l States, whirl) may he subject to sale at
private entry. Each piece of scrip represents

i quarter section of one hundred and sixty acrc, is
is-urd in blank, and will be transferable, without
eodomeiiunt or formal assignment. The blank

. m-rd not be filled until the scrip is presented for
!? cation and entry, when the party holding it can

i 1 the blank and enter the land in his own name.
Bi imu*t be made as per acre, at.d no bids will be
received for less than one quarter auction.

The Scrip will be issue 1 imuicdiat ly on the
pa \ mint of the mehey to the Surveyor General.

nil bids for a less quantity than *IO,OOO acres,
>m t.third of the purchase money must he paid

i within ten days, and the remaining two-thirds
v. thin thirty days after notification .t the accep-
tance of the bid or bids by the Board of Conimis-

! sioi.er*. JACOB M. CAMPBELL,
Surveyor General.

For the Board or" Commissioner.-.
| Harhisbi uo, February 27,18C7.
j March 8, Is.

NruTICE TO DRAFTED MEN. ?An act has
l lately been passed by Congress refunding \

three hundred dollars to all rnen who paid com
mutation and were afterwards drafted, put in a j
substitute, or went int> the service.

All claims left or font to us will be promptly
attended to.

J. 15. CESSNA, !
march I:3t Att'yand Claim Agent

I > I!PR A SHANSOX, BANKERS,
J\ Bedford, Pa. ;

BANK OF DIP* OX"XT AND DEPOSIT.
< 'dlcctions made for ;ie East, West, North and

! South, and the generul business of Exchange j
transacted. Notes and Accounts Collected and j
Remittances promptly made. REAL ESTATE
lu'htand old. feb22 1

Receipts and expenditures <>i the
Poor and ll< use of Employment of Bedford

| county for the year ending January let, 1867.
GEORGK JU.YMTKR, Treasurer, Dr.

To balance in hands at last settlement $ 138 6;
"

amount ree'd. from Collectors 67-> Ifi :
" " "

" Mrs. S. Kepler 00
" " J. E. Wills 100 00

" " "

J- G. Hartley hi 00
" "

unseated lands M i0
" '* " " Mrs. Kinuey per

S. Dcfibaugh H7 0o
" error in Mi.-, rv Kspler's check !.?# 00

sßs73 OS
Cr.

By amount paid undry checks as follows:
Merchandise £ 7t4 fo
Bef (>;,7 47
Grain 72 21
Potatoes IJg 31
Bacon 12.', 8.3
Groceries 74 (>o

R- pairing mill SJ >',

License for mill 10 00
Insurance pt>
Drugs ;,3 71
Old Checks 28.4 02
Penn'a. State Lunatic Ho.pu . SI 7-j
Removal of Paupers U t2
Overpaid on Dup ic.it7l 11
BJa< kstnithing 71;
Outdoor Paupers J,*,
Interest 7., j j
Hardware and tinware I t> t;t 1
Coffins 77 00
Issuing orders 3 (Hi

Applebutter lig <54
Salaries 20 20
Coal jo
Lrror in Mrs. K pier's check OJU t*o
Sundries 2VI 35
Treasurer's salary HO 00
.Stationery 10 00 ?
Auditors' and Clerk*' salary 10 00
Balance in hands of Treasurer 1 136 28

SBJ73 08
\\ c the undersigned, A jditors of Bedford coun

ty, do certify that we have examined the forego-
ing account of George Blyniyer, Tieiuiurer of tb<
Poor and House of Employment of Bedford coun-
ty and find the same Co be correct and true a*

above stated and that there is a balance in the
hands of said Treasurer of $! 130 28.

Witness our hand* and seals this 10th d.y of
January, A D., lsr,7.

DAVID EVANS,
JAMES MATTINGLY,
JOHN D. LUCAS.

ATTEST : Auditors.
T. R. Geitvs, Clerk.

Statcmcut and Report of Samuel Dc'ib ugh.
Steward of tho Poor and House of Employment
of Bedford county from January I>C Iv.Otill
January Ist, 1887.

Di.
January I, 1866, to balance 00 petGrmmt -Sv. VI

" cash re- ivcl from
sundry persons 133 81

8167 78
t'r.

By cash paid sundry per*ons $137 (4
Balance 3u 74

$162 78
State inen! > t Pmr ilou- null troai January

Ist, 18'6 tillJanuary Ist, 1 -07.
Dr.

*

IVhear. Rye. C*>tn. B. W. Mixt.
To amt. of grain

bought in as
per monthly
reports 118 DM4 52| gt>

Cr.
By amt. of grain

used in house
A sold sundry

persons fur cash
A011 accounts.

Use of house 37t 32 '?>

Horse feed
Hog feed i a 12
Cattle feed 12 6
Sold sundry per-

sons 28 *

.H*>B 130 rill IS 6
PKOMM E or Fxk.V ANI> Gaki>KN.

22 loads hay,
8 " cornfuddcr,
2 " pumpkin*.
55' l bushels ears f oru,
00 " oat>,

500 14 pr.tii'oe.-,
20 " onion*,
8 14 *tnj b*-.in *,

1 j " beet*,
25 " tomatoes,
25 44 beans,
4 barrels cucumber picklcq

f> - kraut.
3000 heads of cabbage,
520 pounds butter.
50im ?? porii,
151 V " beet

44 lard,
180 44 mutton,

210 4 * veal,

107 " beef hid".*,
35

" calf *kiu>,
12 sheep -kins.

Sro* S ?> 1 V '!*!.

83 eh- * p.

1 bull/
2 h'rscs,

18 shoat.%
2 brood sows.

ARTICLES Mami ACTI nr.t t* M*TIU. M is.

I'rni:.*k >. 1.

17 sheets, 29 comforts, pillow slips. 05 dress- j
?. to , U-.j.i-f, 3k \u25bahirt . : - 42 pair wo- !

1aail's stockings, 3 run ?anucU, fi bolsters, \u25a0 bed j
ticks, 3 pillow tick-. <>l pairs pauts, >1 shirts, -
coats, II veils, 6 p.v bim - Lawc.-s, 5 pairs wo-
men's drawers. 72 pairs <; ? > s..e\s.

Average number ot paupe - jor month during the
year >OA

Number remaining lau-ian Ist. D'C .>7

Entertaiued over niyht 37fi
Meals given t< wayfurmg persons 120 C ;
Admitted during the y r

Discharged i
Births " 4' 44 3 :

Deaths '* ?* "
?' j

There are also 10 ouf-d r pattpiws who arc not ;
included in the above, wh have b-en provided j
with board, medical utt.-n Ac.

Persons desiring forth** information in regard j
to th - above reports are referred to thw books o! 1
the Poor House whii h are open for any laeto ex i
amine.

We the undersign*, d. Directors ot tiic Poor and
House of Employment ot Bedford county, do cer
tify that wc have examined the above account,

statement and report of Bam I. Dcfibaugh,Stew aid
of the Poor and House Linploymen t from the
Ist day of January. 1866, till the Ist day of Jan
uary, and find th* same to be correct.

Witness our hands aud seals this Ist day of
January, A. P. 1867.

SAMUEL BKUKLY. [L. S.J
D. K. A.NDE R SON, [L. s j
MICHAEL DlKliL.[L. S.J

ATTEST: T. R. Utrtru ' erk.
March 8, It

I>UBLIC SALE OF
VALI ABLE BE AL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans* Court of
Bedford county, the undci-igned. A mini-trators
of the estate ot Samuel Armstrong, late of Snake
Spring township, ' will .-c:l at pnblie
outcry, on the premises, on SATI KDAY , the 2
day of March, I *"67, the IV-Jowing described real
estate, si'uate in said tow hip. to wit: All that
certain TRACT OF LAND adjoining lands of
Jacob Snider, John Am -trong, Isaac Ritchey,
and others, eon tainire 1"7 and 153 perches,
about one hundred acres <? *re*land under fence,
and having a good two - ry Stone Dwelling

House. Bank Barn, and othr- necessary out build- i
ing? thereon erected. BnL ee ?? tract well tim-
bered There is also a g*nd SAW MILL on the

property convenient to plenty of liue timber in
the neighborhood. The land is well supplied
with running water, and there is also nu Orchard
of choice fruit upon the pr-tiri?es.

Tkimts?One-third in hand at confirmation <t

.-ale, and balance in t.vo equal annual payment- |
thereafter, without iutercet.

Possr--ion given on th first of April next. \
Deed to be made after cowfirinatiwn of sab*, and
judgment note or notex giv*n for two last py

jracnt . DANIEL K. SNVDKR, |
JOHN AKMST KONG,

March l.*t Administrators.
1

A'I>MIXI.STR.VTORs' XuTICE.
K'l'fe of Hmi. eitakl, late oj Bedford Hor- \

jn.njk. dee'd.
; Letters of Administration, baviog been gran- i

ted to tlie undersigned, resid ; in Bedford llor-

: ongb, hv tlie Register of R .ford county, upon
i the estate of Win. Stabl, late ot the Borough of

Bedford, deceased, all per*.me indebted to said .
estate are hereby notified and required to make

' imrnediutc payment and th.-.e having claims arc
requested to present them for immediate settle-
ment. I'ETER U. SHIRKS,

SAMUEL ST AIIL,
Mar.il l:0t Administrators.

CSHIMIimiOK MONET

TO BE

REFUNDED!

-

All persons who paid
I

Commutation Twice; or

went into the Army, or

put in a Substitute after

paying Commutation can
.

have it Refunded by ap-

plying at once to

DDRBORROW & LUTZ.

BEDFORD. MARCH I. lsii7:tf

PUBLIC SALE
i JL OK VALTABLE

IR, IE _A_ Xj ESTATE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford county, the undersigned, Administrator
of the estate of Sophia MeFarland. late of Monroe
township, deceased, will sell, on MONDAY, the
J th day of March next, at public outcry, upon

1 the premises, in said town-hip, all the following
! -let rilnd real csta.e, <J wit:

AH that TRACT OF LANI), adjoining lands
>f Nicholas Sleighter, Henry Markle, Samuel
Roberts, Esip, and others, containing 70 acres
and 111 perches and allowance, more particularly

! li scribed in draft filed with Administrator's ap- J
j.; h anient on tile estate of James MeFarland,

? dee'd.
Also, 150 perches of land adjoining the above,

| being same purchased by deceased from Lcnah
1 Sn-.t , h, by deed of 25th March. i^SO,

About 10 acres of said land being cleared and j
under fence, and having a story ami a half log
Dwelling House and double Log Barn thereon
erected.

There is also an Orchard of choice fruit upon the
premises, and the land is well supplied with go.d
running water.

Possession given on or before the let of April
next. Deed to be made at confirmation of sale.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M., on said
lav, when term- willbe made known by

Marchl lt DANIEL McFARLAND, Adm'r

I)UBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphan's Conrt of
Bedford county, the undersigned, Guardian of the
minor children of Henry Miller, Jr., late of Cum-
berland Valley township, deceased, will offer at
public sale, on the premises, on SATURDAY,
the 30th day of March. 18GT, the following de-
scribed real estate, viz:

A SMALL TRACT OF LAND in Cumberland
Valley township, Bedford county, Pa., containing
two acres and sixty-five perches, with a story and
a half Plank House, a Still House, also one story
and a half high, with two stills and other articles
necessary for a distillery thereon erected, adjoin,
ing lots of Elizabeth llaney and D. K. Anderson
on the North, llonj. F. Bruner on the South-VVest,
abo lots of Jacob Anderson, Win Dercmore and
John MeMullin.

Ticr.us.?One third iu hand at confirmation of
sale, and the balance in two equal annual pay
went-.

Sale to eminence at 11 o'clock A. M. of said
day. HENRY ROSE, Guardian.

Match 1:U

Attention Drafted Men!

Congress has just passed an Act refunding

<jf>3oo lo those drafted, men who paid

commutation and afterwards were drafted

and who put in substitutes, or who entered

the service. We will promptly attend to the

COLLECTION OF CLAIMS of persons

entitled to have their money refunded, and

will give out special attention to the subject.

4 OKIE OXE! COME ILL!

YV. LINGEXFELTER,
31. A. POINTS. Attorneys-

March I:3m.

I>AY I P IMMEDIATELY.
The sale notes of FRKPEKICK KOOSTS, due

' December It. ISfifi, are in our hand, r ? \u25a0
?n. DURBORRoW .V tA'iZ.
Bedford, Feb. 1, IS6T.-3L

TjlOR SALE.
1 We take pleasure in offering to the public the

following tracts of excellent land for r lc at very
reasonable prices. Persons wishing to buy will
do well to cnsnlt us In-fore purchasing, and th
bat ing lands to sell will find it to '.heir advau
tagc to avail themselves of otjr reasonable terms:

No. 1. North-west Tru 'tinna! one-fourth of the
North-west one-fourth of section 6, in township
80, North ol range 1, Cedar county, lowa.

.'l9 87-IflO acres, Prairie 1 tad. Price $350.
No. 2. N. E. one-foortb a, ia township 85,

range -15, In Monona county, lowa. ICO acres,
Ptairieland Price $9-iO.

No. 3. N. E. one-fourth of the N. W. one-
fourth section 22, in township 88, North of range

22, itPine county, Minnc-ota. 40 acres timber
land. Price #2OO.

No. 4. A good farm, situate iu Pleasant Valley,
Bedford township, live utiles from Bedford, now
in the occupancy of William 11. Nycum, contain-
ing 100 acres, more or less, about sixty acre-
cleared and under excellent fence, 18 acres of

J tn/ttoiu meadow, and the balnn -c well timbered,
with a splendid doubt,-, dwelling house, burn and
other out buildings. A well of excellent water
near the door; also, a good young orchard. This
i- an excellent opportunity to procure a good farm
near fiedford, convenient to churches and good
spools. Price s.*lo per acre.

DURBORROW A LUTZ,
Real Estate Agents,

Feb. I, 18C7. Bedford, l'a.

BARGAINS!
J. B. FARQUHAR

Is pleased to state to his
friends and former customers, that he has

RESUMED BUSINESS IN BEDFORD,
At the well knowu P. A. IiEKD stand, opposite
the Bedford Hotel, where he is prepared to sell
everything in his line

CHEAPER than the CHEAPEST,
lie ha- a full line of

DRY-GOODS, READY - MADE CLOTH IN G

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Which have been

Purchased at very low Prices,
and will he sold at a very small advance.
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK

Jan 18, 1567.

BARGAINS! I)ARGArNS!
BARGAINS! JD

AT THE

BEDFORD CLOTIIIXG EMI'OIHI M.
I I am now closing out my WINTER STOCK of

KEADI-M IDE( LOTIIIYG
at prices way below former rates.

All Wool Coats. 910.00 to 15.00
" " Pants (LOO to 8.50
" " Vests 3.50 to 4.50
" " Pants A Vests as low as 910.
A few Over-coats still on hand and willbe sold

at a very small advance for cash. The superior
manufactuie of these good, willrecommend them.

I have also a fiDe assortment of (JASSIMERtfi
which must be closed out before moving to new
store room. All Wool from 80 eta to $2.7.0 for
best. Also a No. 1 lot of Hats at cost. Allthe-c
goods must positively bo sold Dy the first of April.
So that persons wanting Bargains should come at
once.

NO. 2 ANDERSON'S ROW.
R. W. BERKSTRESSER.

Bedford, Jan. 12. 1867.

CA TONS PLASTER FOR SALE
' tIU 11 "CRYSTAL STEAM MILLS,"
I Bedford, Pa., at lowest market rates. "The Crvs

fa! Steam Mills" being now infit!: operation, we
| are prepared to do all kinds of "Grist work," and
j to furni-h all kinds ot good Flour and fc d, at

I -hort notice. Rye. Corn, Buckwheat Ac., gr end

I on Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Grists delivered in town, with dispatch, llav-

? ing spared no expense in the erection of these
\ Mills, we arc determined to try to please, and so-
licit a SIIAHR of public patrunagt.

JOHN G. i. WM. HARTLEY.
I N.B. The highest market price paid for grain

?if all kinds. Feb 8, 3m.

j mo BRIDGE BI ILDSMA

The undersigned Commissioners of Bedford
i County will let, on the premises, to the lowest and
' bc.-t bidder, on FRIDAY, MARCH -Til. 1*6(5, a
' roofed bridge to be built across the Juniata, at the

j t wn of Hopewell, jr. Broad Top township,

i Plan and specifications will be exhibited a>

I llopcwcllon the day of letting.
MICHAEL WERTZ,
MICHAEL S. KITCIIEY,
DAVID HOWSARE,

Commissioners.
Attest: JOH.V G. FisttElt. Clerk.
Feb. 22, .if.

4 DM INISTR ATOR'S NOTICE.
cJL E'Jut' ofFranklin .South, dec''!.
Notice is hereby given that letters of administra-
tion of the estate of Franklin South, late of Snake
Spring township, aee'd., having been granted to

the undersigned, by the Register of Bedford CO.,

all person indebted to said estate are hereby
j notified to make immc-lintc payment, and those

!
having claims against the sutno will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

fcb22~:Gw MARY ANN SOUTH, Admr.

A1 DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Eitutc of Henry Kryer, t/er'il.

Notico is hereby given that letters of adminis-
tration have been granted by the Register of
Redfvrd county, to the undersigned, on the estate

of Henry Keyser, deceased. All persons indebted
to said estate are notified to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them

properly authenticated for settlement.
feb23.-6w WM. H. KEYSEIv, Adm'r.

MORRISON HOUSE,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

I have purchased and entirely renovated the
large stone and brick building opposite the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Depot, and have now opened it
for the accommodation of the travelling public.
The Carpets, Furniture, Beds and Bedding are all
entirely new and first class, and I am safe in say-
ing that I can offer accommodations not cxceliod
in Central Pennsylvania.
I refer to my patrons who have formerly known

me while in charge of the Broad Top City Hotel
and Jackson House.

may2s-.tf JOSEPH MORRISON.

QLOTHING EMPORIUM.

GEO. KEI.MI ND, Merchant Tailor, Bedford.
Pa., keeps constantly on hand READY-MADE
CLOTHING, such us coats, pants, vests, Ac., also
a general assortment of CLOTHS, C'ASSIMERES,
and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS of all
kinds; also, CALICOS, MUSLINS, Ac., *ll of
which will be SOLD LOW FOR CASH. My
room is a few doors west of Fyan's store, and op-
posite Rush's marble yard. I invite ALL to
give me a call. I have just receivod a stock of
new goods. junel.

rtOI.DIEKS' BOUNTIES.
O The undersigned has the blanks now rea ly
and will attend promptly t" the collection of all
claims under the new law for the equalization ot

bounties.
Aug 17. J. W. DICKERSON.

ESTATE OF HENRY WHETSTONE, DK-. V.
Letters of administration having been gran-

ted to the undersigned upon the estate of Ilenry
Whetstone, late of Monroe township, deceased,
all persons indebted to said estate arc notified to

make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present thctn, duly authenticated for
settlement.

LEWIS HOWSARE,
Feb 15, 1867, fit. Administrator.

YITASHINUTON HOTEL AT PRI-

VY' VATK SALE.?The Washington Hotel
in the Borough of Bedford, now in the occupancy
of Isaac F. Grove, is offered at private sale. This'
is by far tho best hotel property in the town, and
affords a rare opportunity to secure Oue of the
BEST locations intho country. ANPLV to MICHAEL
LuTzf proprietor, or to

DURBORROW i LUTZ,

Feb. 1, 1867:3 m Bedford, Pa

i 1 HENRY lIITTOX
1 IJ .

WITH

SHUMWAY,CHANDLERS Co.,
! Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

! BOOTS & SHOES,
| No. 221 Market street, aud 210 Church street,

Purr. ADHLPHIA.

?v "LEASE GIVE IIIMA CALL. -*-5.
Feb. 15, 3m.


